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Comparative Study of Strains of Syphilis, Yaws, and Bejel Treponemes

For a number of years the senior author and his associates have been
interested in the biological relationships existing among the treponemal
group of micro-organisms and the reaction which they induce in an animal
or human host.4. 5,10,11,13 More recently, the development in this
laboratory by Nelson, Mayer and their co-workers 8, 9 of a practical test
for the detection of a specific antibody in treponemal infections has
permitted a new approach to the study of the immunogenic relationships
among these organisms. Unfortunately, technical difficulties are still
encountered in the quantitative estimation of a treponemal antibody in
serum, so that it has not been possible to exploit this new method to the
greatest extent anticipated. Nevertheless, many of these difficulties are
being overcome; and definitive data should eventually be forthcoming.

Comparative studies previously reported on Treponema pallidum and
T. pertenue isolated in Jamaica and strains of T. cuniculi isolated from
domestic rabbits in our own laboratory have shown that these organisms
have many characteristics in common, including a degree of immunological
reciprocity. On the other hand, differences in the disease picture were
noted; and these differences seemed to arise from fairly stable characteristics
of the organism.

With the development of the treponema-immobilization test, some
of these strains were examined to determine their behaviour against
" standard " pools of serum from animals infected with each of the strains.
These studies, reported by Khan, Nelson & Turner,7 indicated a significant
immunogenic difference between syphilis and yaws on the one hand, and
cuniculi strains on the other, but no substantial difference between the
syphilis and yaws strains tested. However, the studies were limited to
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a few strains and to strains which had been separated from their natural
hosts for 10-15 years.

Isolation of Strains

It was considered desirable to carry out similar studies on a large
number of strains, more recently isolated, from different parts of the world
and from patients with various clinical syndromes. Accordingly, we have
been attempting to accumulate strains and other materials during the past
year and a half. The strains isolated to date are shown in fig. 1.

FIG. 1. GEOGRAPHICAL SOURCE OF STRAINS OF TREPONEMA
ISOLATED DURING 1950-1

\~~~~~~~~ , ,~hk A A m. ,I S~.i./. ,/.../-.. II.h.

It will be seen that, altogether, 12 strains have been isolated, of which
3 are strains of venereal syphilis (1 from Chicago and 2 from Baghdad);
2 of endemic syphilis (from Bosnia); 4 of yaws (1 from Indonesia, 1 from
Samoa, and 2 from Haiti); and 3 of bejel (2 from Syria and 1 from Iraq).
Isolations were not successful from some material obtained in Indonesia,
Samoa, Iraq, and Siam; the strain of yaws isolated from Samoa was never
firmly established and was subsequently lost.

In many of the attempted isolations referred to above, both rabbits
and hamsters were inoculated. While there was no instance in which
a strain was successfully isolated from a hamster when the rabbit inoculated
with the same strain failed to develop lesions, we believe that the use of
hamsters as well as rabbits should enhance the chances of successful
isolation.
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More recently one of us (Hollander), in collaboration with Dr. Gerardo
Varella and his associates of Mexico City, has made transfers of darkfield
positive material from four patients with typical lesions of pinta. No
lesions developed in either rabbits or hamsters, but in two hamsters, each
inoculated from a different patient, typical motile treponemes were
demonstrated in the inguinal lymph-node by darkfield examination.
Unfortunately the strain was lost upon transfer to other hamsters.

Comparison of the Disease Picture in Rabbits and Hamsters

The syphilis strains, including those from Bosnia, in general produce
lesions in rabbits similar to other syphilis strains previously isolated and
studied. Whether inoculation is made into the testis or into the skin, the
lesions tend to be large and indurated. The yaws strains likewise have
followed the usual pattern of a rather long incubation period with the deve-
lopment of lesions which are less extensive and much less indurated than
those produced by the syphilis strains. The bejel strains appear to lie
somewhere between the other two groups in terms of pathogenicity.

It must be recognized, however, that we are dealing here with charac-
teristics that are difficult to estimate quantitatively. Suffice it to say that,
viewing our experience as a whole, it has been much more difficult to work
with the yaws strains and, to a certain extent, with the bejel strains, than
with the syphilis strains. For example, it has not yet been possible to obtain
satisfactory treponemal material for immobilization tests from any of our
new yaws strains.

Bessemans & de Moor 2 reported that hamsters as a rule develop only
symptomless infection upon inoculation with T. pallidum or T. cuniculi,
although treponemes could often be demonstrated in the lymph-nodes by
direct darkfield examination. We have found that each of the newly isolated
strains of syphilis, yaws, and bejel, as well as the well-known Nichols strain
of syphilis, has the capacity to invoke lesions in hamsters following inocula-
tion into the skin of the scrotum or lip.

The character of lesions which contain treponemes in abundance does
not differ significantly according to the species of treponeme inoculated.
The yaws and bejel strains have produced lesions in a higher proportion of
inoculated hamsters than have the syphilis strains. Moreover, most of the
hamsters which have developed very extensive lesions have been inoculated
with either yaws or bejel treponemes. Data are as yet inadequate to justify
the conclusion that these differences reflect genuine biological differences
in the species of treponemes.

It has been our experience, however, that in virtually all hamsters
inoculated intrascrotally with rabbit-virulent syphilis, yaws, or bejel spiro-
chaetes, motile treponemes can be demonstrated by darkfield examination
of the inguinal lymph-nodes.
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The data on the results of hamster inoculation are given in table I.

TABLE I. RESULTS OF INOCULATION OF HAMSTERS WITH NEWLY ISOLATED
STRAINS OF SYPHILIS, YAWS, AND BEJEL TREPONEMES

SpeieoTtglesions Total with darkfield positive
Total showing

Species ot

treponeme number number number number
inoculated positive examined positive

Syphilis 31 7 23 22

Yaws 42 36 13 12

Bejel 36 33 7 7

Immunogenic Relationships

Cross-immunity studies have been made by infecting rabbits intratesti-
cularly with the Nichols strain of T. pallidum and, after about four months,
when their immunity to reinfection with their homologous strain is high,
challenging them by intracutaneous inoculation with one of the newly
isolated strains. The Nichols-immune animals were ordinarily inoculated

TABLE II. RESULTS OF CHALLENGE INOCULATIONS OF RABBITS IMMUNE
TO NICHOLS STRAIN OF TREPONEMA PALLIDUM

Results* in

Group Strain
immune rabbits control rabbits

Syphilis Bosnia A 0/4 4/4

Bosnia B 0/4 4/4

Chicago 0/3 4/4

Baghdad A 0/2 3/3

Baghdad B 0/4 4/4

Bejel Syria A 0/4 3/4

Syria B 0/4 4/4

Iraq B 2/4 4/4

Iraq B 2/4 4/4

Iraq B 2/5 414

Iraq B 1/4 4/4

Yaws Haiti A 2/4 4/4

Haiti B 1/4 4/4

Indonesia B 0/4 3/4

* The first figure in these columns indicates the number of rabbits developing lesions after
intracutaneous inoculation: the second, the number inoculated and surviving the observation
period.
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in groups of four, along with appropriate controls ; 5,000 treponemes at
each of four sites was the challenge dose regularly employed.

The results of these experiments are shown in table II. It will be noted
that, with the method used, the Nichols strain induced a good cross-immunity
to all the newly isolated syphilis strains, with somewhat less clear-cut
results in the bejel and yaws groups. These experiments are being con-
tinued, but it is already apparent that substantial degrees of cross-immunity
exist among most of these strains. Even in those " immune " animals that
developed lesions following challenge inoculations, the lesions were always
fewer in number or smaller than those in the control rabbits. In a few tests,
not shown in the table, a challenge dose of 500 treponemes was used, with
essentially the same results as those obtained with the larger inoculum.

In addition, three syphilis strains, Baghdad A, Baghdad B, and Chicago,
have been tested with the quantitative immobilization test against " stan-
dard" pools of syphilis-, yaws-, bejel-, and cuniculi-immune serum; essen-
tially the same degree of immobilization was observed as that found for
the Nichols strain.

As indicated previously, we have not been able to obtain satisfactory
material for immobilization tests from most of our yaws and bejel strains
because of in vivo sensitization developing during the prolonged incubation
period.

Penicillin Sensitivity of Newly Isolated Strains

Despite the fact that many species of micro-organisms vary in their
sensitivity to penicillin and other antibiotics, it is generally assumed that
different species of Treponema and different strains of the same species
have the same range of susceptibility. Actually, there is virtually no informa-
tion on this point in the literature, the only in vivo tests previously reported
with virulent treponemes being a few experiments made with the Nichols
strain.", 3. 6, 12

We have been attempting to test the penicillin sensitivity of our newly
isolated strains by both in vivo and in vitro techniques. The in vivo test,
which has been previously described,'2 consists essentially of inducing
intracutaneous syphilomas in rabbits and determining the proportionate
decrease in treponemes in these lesions following a given dose of penicillin
by counts before treatment and 24 hours after treatment. Two hundred
oil-immersion fields are counted at each period ; only those animals with
pre-treatment counts of 200 treponemes or more in 200 fields are used, and
the end-point for the post-treatment counts is taken as 10 treponemes per
200 fields.

Applying this method to the Nichols strain, it is found that a total dose
of aqueous crystalline penicillin G of 0.25 mg/kg of body-weight of rabbit
given in three equal doses at two-hour intervals will regularly reduce the
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count 24 hours after treatment to 10 or fewer treponemes per 200 fields,
while one-fifth of that amount, or 0.005 mg per kg, will rarely reduce the
count to this level.

Because of the difficulty of producing satisfactory lesions with the yaws
strains, in vivo tests have been made only on the syphilis and the Syria
bejel strains. The results thus far indicate that these strains respond satis-
factorily to the larger dose and appear, therefore, to be just as susceptible
to penicillin as the Nichols strain. The studies are not yet adequate to
indicate whether these strains are substantially more susceptible than is the
Nichols strain.

TABLE III. COMPARATIVE IN VITRO SENSITIVITY
OF STRAINS OF TREPONEMA PALLIDUM, T. PERTENUE, AND

BEJEL TREPONEMES *

Strai n

T. pallidum

Nichols

S-10

Chicago

Baghdad A

Baghdad B

Bosnia A

Bosnia B

T. perlenue

Haiti A

Haiti B

Bejel treponemes

Iraq B

Syria A

Syria B

Number of assays

10

2

2

4

3

2

2

2

3

4

3

2

Average IC5, **
(4g)

0.0019

0.0013

0.0019

0.0038

0.0031

0.0013

0.0012

0.0015

0.0027

0.0021

0.0023

0.0022

* From E. E. Nell (personal communication)
** IC,. = concentration (/ug/ml) of penicillin producing 50% immobili-

zation

In vitro tests have been made by our associate, Miss Ellen E. Nell, on all
the newly isolated strains except Indonesia B. The results, which are shown
in table III, indicate that each of these strains has approximately the same
degree of sensitivity as the Nichols strain of T. pallidum. While in most
antibiotic assays a twofold variation in the sensitivity of the test is to be
expected, we have not been able to reduce the variation within the same
strain of treponeme to less than threefold.
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Experiments recently carried out by Hollander, Turner & Nell 6 are of
interest in this connexion. Rabbits were infected with the Nichols strain of
T. pallidum and then given repeated subcurative doses of penicillin sufficient
to prevent the occurrence of lesions for as long as 20 weeks. Upon discon-
tinuance of penicillin, lesions developed within approximately the expected
incubation period ; and the disease picture evolved in roughly the usual
manner. In other words, the reaction of the host had not been substantially
modified by this long-continued subclinical infection; and there was no
indication that the treponemes developed penicillin resistance.

Discussion

These studies might appear at first glance to be only slightly related
to the problem of yaws control in the field. Actually, they deal with ques-
tions that are basic to the whole problem. Can we, with scientific justifica-
tion, translate various features of the control programme directed against
syphilis or bejel into terms of yaws control ? Is a treatment scheme that is
effective in the control of yaws in one area of the world likely to be an effec-
tive form of yaws treatment in some other area ? Will the widespread use
of penicillin give rise to resistant strains of treponemes; and, if so, what
other forms of therapy will be required for the control of these diseases ?

Despite the increasing amount of penicillin that has been used during
the past five to ten years, there is happily no clinical indication that T.
pallidum is developing resistance to this drug. On the other hand, there
is no assurance that increasing resistance would be readily detected clinically.
In view of the relative simplicity of in vitro tests for penicillin resistance in
treponemal organisms, it would seem wise to check current strains from
time to time with reference to penicillin sensitivity against strains isolated
in the pre-penicillin era.

The control of yaws is not only a great humanitarian enterprise, but it is
an activity that will pay handsome dividends in terms of economic and
social benefits; for this disease lies with a crushing weight on some of the
most potentially productive areas of the world. Moreover, the development
of effective programmes of treponematosis control will lead to health
benefits of a more general nature. These programmes, calling as they do
for the co-ordinate utilization of the techniques of public-health adminis-
tration, medical care, epidemiology, public-health nursing services, labo-
ratory facilities, and health education, are admirably suited to serve as a
framework around which to build more effective, generalized health-
services.
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SUMMARY R1tSUMI2

Various recent laboratory studies on
the treponemal diseases, carried out both
by the authors and by other workers, are
reviewed. Previous comparative work on
Treponema pallidum, T. pertenue, and
T. cuniculi had shown that these organisms
have many common characteristics, in-
cluding a degree of immunological reci-
procity. More recent investigations using
the treponema-immobilization test show
a significant immunogenic difference be-
tween cuniculi strains and those of syphilis
or yaws, but no substantial difference be-
tween the latter two. However, these
studies were limited to a few strains which
had been separated from their natural
hosts for 10-15 years. It was therefore
decided to carry out similar studies on a
large number of more recently isolated
strains.

Altogether, 12 strains of syphilis, bejel,
or yaws, from various parts of the world,
were isolated in 1950-1, and both rabbits
and hamsters have been inoculated with
them. The syphilis strains have, in general,
produced in rabbits large and indurated
lesions similar to those produced by other
previously isolated strains. The yaws
inoculations have also followed the usual
pattern of a rather long incubation period
with the development of lesions much less
indurated and less extensive than those
produced by syphilis. The effect of the
bejel strains seems to be somewhere be-
tween the other two groups.

Recent experiments with hamsters have
shown that inoculation of yaws and bejel

Divers travaux de laboratoire executes
r6cemment par l'auteur et d'autres sp&e
cialistes sont passes en revue. II resulte
d'etudes comparatives faites precedem-
ment sur Treponema pallidum, T. pertenue,
et T. cuniculi que ces spirochetes possedent
de multiples caracteres communs et con-
ferent notamment un certain degre d'im-
munit6 croisee. Des recherches plus
recentes, fondees sur le test d'immobili-
sation du treponeme, ont montre qu'il
existe une difference appreciable entre
les proprietes immunogenes des souches
de T. cuniculi et celles de la syphilis ou du
pian, mais pas de difference notable entre
celles de ces deux dernieres tr6pon&na-
toses. Ces etudes ont toutefois porte sur un
nombre restreint de souches, qui n'avaient
pas ete en contact avec leur h6te naturel
depuis 10 A 15 ans. I1 a donc ete decide
d'entreprendre des recherches analogues
sur de nombreuses souches isolees a des
dates plus recentes.
Au total, douze souches de syphilis, de

bejel ou de pian, provenant de differentes
regions du monde, ont ete isol6es en
1950-51, et inoculees A des lapins et a
des hamsters. D'une fagon generale, les
souches de syphilis ont provoque chez les
lapins des lesions indurees de grandes
dimensions, analogues A celles qu'avaient
produites des souches isolees prec&
demment. Les inoculations de treponemes
du pian ont egalement abouti aux resul-
tats habituels: periode d'incubation assez
prolongee et apparition de lesions beau-
coup moins indurees et moins etendues
que celles de la syphilis. Quant aux
souches de bejel, elles ont produit des
effets qui se situent, semble-t-il, entre ceux
des deux autres groupes.
Des experiences recentes sur le hamster

ont montre que des treponemes du pian
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strains into the skin of the scrotum or lip
generally produces nmore extensive lesions
in a higher proportion of animnals than do
syphilis strains. Intrascrotal inoculation
of rabbit-virulent syphilis, yaws, or bejel
spirochaetes is almost invariably followed
by the appearance of motile treponemes
in the inguinal lymph-nodes.

Cross-immunity studies, made by infect-
ing rabbits intratesticularly with the
Nichols strain of T. pallidum and challeng-
ing by intracutaneous inoculation of one
of the more recent strains, showed that
the Nichols strain induced a good cross-
immunity to all the syphilis strains tested,
with less clear-cut results in the bejel and
yaws groups. Substantial degrees of cross-
immunity exist among most of these
strains.

Since there is virtually no information
to show that different species or strains
of treponemes have the same range of
sensitivity to antibiotics, the author has
attempted to test the penicillin sensitivity
of the recently isolated strains. In vivo
tests on the syphilis and Syria bejel strains
indicate that they appear to be just as
susceptible to penicillin as the Nichols.
With the exception of the Indonesia yaws
strain, all the strains were also tested by
the more sensitive in vitro method, and
none seemed more resistant to penicillin
than the Nichols.

Other experiments involving long-
continued subclinical infection of rabbits
with the Nichols strain have given no
indication that the treponemes develop
resistance to penicillin. Nor does evidence
from the field give any such indication,
despite the increasing amount of penicillin
used in recent years. However, since there
is no assurance that such evidence would
be readily detected clinically, the author
considers that it would be wise to check
periodically for penicillin sensitivity current

et du bejel, inocules dans la peau du scro-
tum ou de la l-vre, produisent generale-
mnent des lesions plus etendues, et chez un
plus grand nombre d'animaux, que les
spirochetes de la syphilis. A la suite de
l'infection scrotale au moyen de trepo-
nemes de la syphilis, du pian ou du bejel,
virulents pour le lapin, on trouve presque
toujours des spirochetes mobiles dans les
ganglions inguinaux.
Des experiences d'immunite croisee ont

e instituees en recourant a l'infection
intratesticulaire de lapins au mnoyen d'une
souche Nichols de T. pallidurn; la souche
d'epreuve etait une des souches plus
recentes, inoculee par voie intradermique;
ces experiences ont montre que la souche
Nichols donne nettement une imnmunit&
croisee it 1'egard de toutes les autres
souches de syphilis utilisees, les resultats
etant cependant moins concluants pour
les groupes du bejel et du pian. I1 existe
entre la plupart de ces souches une immu-
nite croisee notable.

Etant donne qu'on ne possede pratique-
ment pas d'information permettant d'af-
firmer que diverses especes ou souches de
treponemes sont au meme degr6 sensibles
aux antibiotiques, l'auteur s'est efforce de
determiner la sensibiliteta la penicilline
des souches recemment isolees. D'apres
des epreuves in vivo, des souches de
syphilis et des souches syriennes du bejel
paraissent tout aussi sensibles 'a la peni-
cilline que la souche Nichols. A l'excep-
tion de la souche indonesienne du pian,
toutes les autres souches ont et egalement
soumises a des epreuves par la methode
in vitro, plus sensible, et aucune n'a paru
etre plus resistante a la penicilline que
celle de Nichols.

D'autres experiences, bas6es notam-
ment sur le maintien prolonge, chez des
lapins, d'une infection sub-clinique pro--
voquee par la souche Nichols, n'ont rien
revele qui puisse indiquer une penicillino-
resistance chez les tr6ponetmes. Aucune
observation clinique n'a et faite dans ce
sens, malgre la quantite croissante de
penicilline utilisee au cours des dernieres
annees. Etant donne toutefois qu'il n'est
pas certain que la clinique puisse reveler
de tels faits, I'auteur estime qu'il serait
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strains against strains isolated before the
advent of that drug.

In conclusion, he advocates continued
and thorough research on the trepone-
matoses and on methods for their control,
not only in view of the economic and social
benefits such control would bring about,
but also because control programmes
against these diseases may serve admir-
ably as a framework around which to
build more effective general health-
services.

indique de contr6ler periodiquement la
sensibilite a la penicilline des souches
courantes en les comparant it des
souches-temoins isolees avant l'intro-
duction de ce remede.
En conclusion, I'auteur souligne la

necessite de poursuivre avec continuite et
rigueur les recherches sur les treponema-
toses et les moyens de les combattre; en
effet, les programmes de lutte contre ces
maladies apporteraient non seulement des
avantages economiques et sociaux; ils
constitueraient aussi une excellente base
de depart pour creer des services generaux
de sante publique d'une plus grande
efficacite.
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